Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1"Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
KRISHNA KANTA HANDIQUI STATE OPEN UNIVERSITY
Result Date: 21/05/2020
RESULT OF THE BBA - I SEMESTER.
Exam Held in FEBRUARY, 2020
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0401 Cachar College

Clear : RegnNos

18008131
Total: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result Statistics</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeared</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Result Withheld</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Clear</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KRISHNA KANTA HANDIQUI STATE OPEN UNIVERSITY
Sd/- Dr. Bhabaranjan Sarmah
Result Date: 21/05/2020
Controller of Examinations

Note : 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1” Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
0901 D. H. S. K. Commerce College

Not Clear : RegnNos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regn No.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19010100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19010104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result Statistics</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeared</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Result Withheld</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Clear</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note : 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1"Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid ”Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan” within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
KRISHNA KANTA HANDEQUI STATE OPEN UNIVERSITY

RESULT OF THE BBA – I SEMESTER
Exam Held in FEBRUARY, 2020

Page: 7

Not Clear : RegnNos

19010107
Total: 1

Result Statistics Candidates

----------
Total 1
Absent 0
Appeared 1
Result Withheld 0
Clear 0
Not Clear 1

KRISHNA KANTA HANDEQUI STATE OPEN UNIVERSITY

Result Date: 21/05/2020

Sd/- Dr. Bhabaranjan Sarmah
Controller of Examinations

Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
2105 Nowgong College

Not Clear : RegnNos

19010165
Total: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result Statistics</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeared</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Result Withheld</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Clear</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1" Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note : 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.
Note: 1. Learners whose Home Assignment (HA) marks are not received through online portal from the respective study centers till stipulated date are considered as absent in HA and their results are declared as fail. They are allowed to submit the HA marks in the next BBA 1st Sem (New Course) examination by filling the examination form with requisite fee.

2. "Withheld for FEE" candidates are requested to produce their valid "Admit Card/Admission or Examination Fee Payment Challan" within 30 days from the date of declaration of the results. Otherwise, their examination may be cancelled, subject to decision of Examination Committee.